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恒爱华人教会  Abiding Love Chinese Church                                        Mark 马可福音   Lesson 24 

The Gospel of Mark   马可福音 
ESL Bible Study – July 22, 2020 

Lesson 24 – The Lord’s Judgment on unbelief – Part 1  主对不信的审判（一）  
Vocabulary for today: 

1. massive (adjective) /ˈmæ s·ɪv/  – very large in size, amount, or degree   巨大的；大量的 
2. magnificent (adjective) /mæɡˈnɪf·ə·sənt/  – very good, beautiful, or deserving to be admired 极好的；壮丽的 
3. to deceive  (verb) /dɪˈsiːv/–to use dishonest or illegal methods to make people believe that sth is true when it is not  欺骗;行骗      

4. rumor (noun) /ˈru·mər/–information or a story passed from one person to another and which may or may not be true 谣言；传闻   

5. alarmed (adjective) /əˈlɑːrmd/– worried or frightened by something    惊恐的；受惊的；担忧的；焦虑的 

6. famine  (noun) /ɪnˈteɡ·rɪ·t̬i/  [ C or U ]– a lack of food during a long period of time in a region       饥荒  
7. to flog (verb)   /flɑːɡ/  – to beat someone as punishment    鞭打  

8. beforehand (adverb)  /bɪˈfɔːr.hænd/ – earlier; before sth else happens or is done   事先；预先 

9. to betray (verb)  /bɪˈtreɪ/ – to give information about sb/sth to an enemy   出卖；背叛；泄露（秘密） 

10. to rebel (verb)  /rɪˈbel/ – to fight against or to refuse to obey rules or people in authority  反抗；反叛；叛逆 

 

Mark 13:1-13 Signs of the End of the Age  末世的预兆 
Mark 13:1-2   1 As Jesus was leaving the temple, one of his disciples said to him, “Look, Teacher! What 

massive stones! What magnificent buildings!” 2  “Do you see all these great buildings?” replied Jesus. 

“Not one stone here will be left on another; every one will be thrown down.” 

马可福音 13:1-2 1 耶稣从殿里出来的时候,有一个门徒对他说：“夫子，请看，这是何等的石

头！何等的殿宇！”2 耶稣对他说:“你看见这大殿宇吗？ 将来在这里没有一块石头留在石头上,

不被拆毁了。” 

Mark 13:3-4   3 As Jesus was sitting on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter, James, John and 

Andrew asked him privately, 4 “Tell us, when will these things happen? And what will be the sign that 

they are all about to be fulfilled?” 

马可福音 13:3-4 3 耶稣在橄榄山上对圣殿而坐。彼得、雅各、约翰，和安得烈暗暗地问他说： 
4 “请告诉我们，什么时候有这些事呢？ 这一切事将成的时候有什么预兆呢？” 

Mark 13:5-6    5 Jesus said to them: “Watch out that no one deceives you. 6 Many will come in my name, 

claiming, ‘I am he,’ and will deceive many.  

马可福音 13:5-6 5 耶稣说：“你们要谨慎，免得有人迷惑你们。 6 将来有好些人冒我的名来，

说：‘我是基督’，并且要迷惑许多人。 

Mark 13:7-8  7 When you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do not be alarmed. Such things must happen, 

but the end is still to come. 8 Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. There will be 

earthquakes in various places, and famines. These are the beginning of birth pains.  

马可福音 13:7-8  7 你们听见打仗和打仗的风声，不要惊慌。这些事是必须有的，只是末期还没

有到。 8 民要攻打民，国要攻打国；多处必有地震、饥荒。这都是灾难*的起头。 

Mark 13:9-11   9 “You must be on your guard. You will be handed over to the local councils and flogged 

in the synagogues. On account of me you will stand before governors and kings as witnesses to them. 10 

And the gospel must first be preached to all nations. 11 Whenever you are arrested and brought to trial, do 

not worry beforehand about what to say. Just say whatever is given you at the time, for it is not you 

speaking, but the Holy Spirit. 
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马可福音 13:9-11 9但你们要谨慎；因为人要把你们交给公会，并且你们在会堂里要受鞭打，又

为我的缘故站在诸侯与君王面前，对他们作见证。
10
然而，福音必须先传给万民。

11
人把你们拉

去交官的时候，不要预先思虑说什么；到那时候，赐给你们什么话，你们就说什么；因为说话的

不是你们，乃是圣灵。 

Mark 13:12-13   12 “Brother will betray brother to death, and a father his child. Children will rebel against 

their parents and have them put to death. 13 Everyone will hate you because of me, but the one who stands 

firm to the end will be saved. 

马可福音 13:12-13 12 弟兄要把弟兄，父亲要把儿子，送到死地；儿女要起来与父母为敌，害死

他们； 13 并且你们要为我的名被众人恨恶。惟有忍耐到底的，必然得救。” 

❖ Question 1:  What two events are interwoven in the discussion in verses 1-4? 

           经文1-4节中，耶稣在回答门徒们的问题时，将哪两个事件交织在一起？ 

❖ Question 2:   Focus on each of the events leading up to the Last Day. Are these events taking place now? 

           我们来关注末日来临前的每个事件。以下列出的这些事件是否现在正在发生？ 

• false Christs （假基督） 

• wars/rumors of wars（战争/战争的传言） 

• earthquakes/famines（地震/饥荒） 

• persecution of the church（教会受到逼迫） 

• the gospel preached in all the world（福音传遍世界） 

 

❖ Question 3:   Mark quotes many things Jesus said in the same form Matthew quotes them. However, Mark 

focuses more on the specifics of Christian persecution—that they would be betrayed by family members, 

be called to stand before government courts, and be hated. Why might Mark have included these elements 

of Jesus’ answer? 

和马太福音一样，马可福音引用了耶稣所说的许多话。但是，马可福音将重点更多地放在基督徒

受逼迫的细节上，即他们会遭到家人的出卖，被法庭审判，和受到世人的仇恨。马可为什么会在

他的福音书里引用了耶稣回答中的这些内容？ 
 

❖ Question 4:   How do the following statements help us understand why Jesus gives us these signs? 

      以下陈述如何帮助我们理解耶稣为什么给我们这些（末日来临时的）迹象？ 

• “Watch out that no one deceives you.”   你们要谨慎，免得有人迷惑你们。 

• “Do not be alarmed.”   不要惊慌。 

• “Such things must happen.”   这些事是必须有的。 

• “These are the beginning of birth pains.”   这都是灾难（生产之难）的起头。 

• “He who stands firm to the end will be saved.”   惟有忍耐到底的，必然得救。 

 

主祷文： 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as 

in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against 

us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 

are yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天

上。我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人的债。不叫我们遇见试

探，救我们脱离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，直到永远。阿们！ 


